Appeal No. 0232: Quest Energy Corporation v. Chief, Division of Oil and Gas, by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
QUEST ENERGY CORP. 
Appellant, 
v. 
TED FORD, ACTING CHIEF, 
DIVISION OF OIL AND GAS 
Appellee. 
STATE OF OHIO 
Appeal No. 232 
Chief's Order 
ENTRY 
Having read and considered the foregoing Motion to Dismiss, 
filed on behalf of the Acting Chief of the Division of Oil and 
Gas, this Board finds said Motion well taken and hereby dismisses 
the instant appeal for lack of jurisdiction over the subject 
matter. 
APPROVED: 
ANTHONY J. CELEBREZZE, JR. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF OHIO 
By: ~A~~\. tNL~P~ 
Assistant Attorney General 
CERTIFIED TRUE AND CORREcr COpy 
William G. willlams, Secretary 
Ohio Oil and Gas Board of Review 
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BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
QUEST ENERGY CORPORATION 
Appellant, 
v. 
TED FORD, ACTING CHIEF 
DIVISION OF OIL AND GAS 
Appellee. 
STATE OF OHIO 
APPEAL NO. 232 
CHIEF'S ORDER 86-279 
'Dl[ AND f'\}~ BOARD 
OF R , .. ~IV >~ ~ ,Ii... Y 
MARl 21987 
MOTION TO DISMISS 
Now comes Ted Ford, Acting Chief of the Division of Oil and 
Gas (hereinafter the RchiefR), by and through counsel, Anthony J. 
Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General of Ohio, and moves the Board for 
an order dismissing the instant appeal for lack of jurisdiction 
over the subject matter on the grounds that Quest Energy Corp. 
failed to comply with the mandatory requirements set forth in 
Section 1509.36 of the Ohio Revised Code and Section 1509-1-03 of 
the Ohio Administrative Code, for perfecting an appeal to the Oil 
and Gas Board of Review, for the reasons set forth in the 
accompanying memorandum. 
MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT 
Section 1509.36 of the Ohio Revised Code provides that any 
person claiming to be aggrieved or adversely affected by an order 
of the chief may appeal the order to the Oil and Gas Board of 
Review and set out certain conditions, such as appeal periods and 
notice reqUirements to effect such appeal. The requirements of 
the section are jurisdictional. "Where a statute confers a right 
of appeal, adherence to the conditions thereby imposed is 
essential to the enjoyment of the right conferred." American 
Restaurant Lunch Co. v. Glander, 47 Ohio St. 147 (1946). Failure 
to meet such conditions deprives the receiving body of the 
requisite subject matter jurisdiction to hear the appeal. 
Leiphart-Lincoln Mercury, Inc. v. Bowers, 107 Ohio App. 259 
(1959). 
Pursuant to Section 1509.36 of the Ohio Revised Code, an 
appeal of an order of the chief must be filed with the Oil and Gas 
Board of Review within thirty days of receiving the chief's order. 
Section 1509-1-03 of the Ohio Administrative Code provides that 
filing documents with the Board requires actual delivery of the 
document to the official office of the Oil and Gas Board of 
Review. That section further provides that if an appeal is 
delivered to the Board by regular mail, then the appellant assumes 
all risk that it may be delayed beyond the final filing date. 
In the instant case, Quest Energy Corp. received Chief's 
Order 86-279 by certified mail on August 12, 1986. (A copy of 
Chief's Order 86-279 with certified mail receipt is attached as 
Exhibit A). Pursuant to Section 1509.36 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
Appellant should have perfected his right of appeal by 
September 12, 1986. However, the Board did not receive notice of 
Appellant's appeal until February 10, 1987, five months after the 
appeal date of September 12, 1986. 
Because of Appellant's failure to timely file its notice with 
the Board, this Board does not have subject matter jurisdiction 
over the case and cannot hear this appeal. Accordingly, the chief 
respectfully requests that this appeal be dismissed for failure of 
subject matter jurisdiction. 
By: 
Respectfully submitted, 
ANTHONY J. CELEBREZZE, JR. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF OHIO 
KARLIN R. DUNLOP 
Assistant Attorney General 
Environmental Enforcement 
Section 
Division of Oil and Gas 
Building A, Fountain Square 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
(614) 265-6939 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
Appellee served the foregoing Motion to Dismiss and 
Memorandum in Support on Quest Energy Corp. by regular u.S. mail 
on the lI-fh day of March, 1987 upon: 
Gary J. Gottfried 
Gottfried, Palmer and Linsker 
1005 South High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43206-2567 
Attorney for Appellant 
K~D~OP~ 
Assistant Attorney General. 
ORDER BY THE CHIEF 
ORDER NO. 86-279 
ISSUE DATE: Augus"'C 8, 1986 
TO: Quest Energy Corp. 
P.O. Box 29305 
Columbus, Ohio 43229 
RE: Permit No. 3425, Well No.1, 
Frazier Unit 1-13 Lease 
OD~ 
OHIO DEPARTMENT OF 
NATURAL RESOURCES 
Fountain Square 
Columbus. Ohio 43224 
Nort~ Bloomfield Township, Morrow County (Frazier tl) 
SUBJECT: Plug Icle Well; Restoration 
P~rsuant tc Ohio Revised Code Section 1509.03, the Ch!e! 0= 
t~e Di7ision of Oil and Gas hereby makes the following Fincings 
and issues the following Orders: ' 
,/' 
FINDINGS ~ ---- . 
-- .. ---. -'~ .... ,....--
............ ~-- --~- '- -:- ..... -,. ..",.", (1) Quest Energy Corp. - is the :.f?~er __ ()~~tbe -xeferenced well. 
< - ........ ..-........ ~~. "'-":_t';, .. _.",' ___ ~i~ :::.-:a;; 
(2) Drilling on the,.Frazier II well-commencea on February 7, 
1985. __ -.' - ";: "';;:, ~~' .-... 
-;;. :'1' . -'. '_ i,;--. --':... -
..,., - - -. ...... "f, >" ---. (3) As of July 31, 1986, the "Frazier IT well. was incapable of 
producing oil or gas in commercial quantities • 
.... - I -.. -:--:-- ... _. \ • ...,/' • 
ORDERS ... ~---. . 
....... " ~ .... // 
• .......-......'"""'-: .. _~ .... -_.~ A!~,..-.I·"~"'''' • (4) Quest Energy Corp. 1ts successors, ass1gnees, and agents 
shall cause the referenced well to be properly plugged and 
abandoned. 
(5) When Quest Energy Corp. plugs and abandons the referenced 
well, proper restoration of the land surface shall be completed 
within six (6) months, in accordance with Section 1509.072(B), 
O.R.C. (Restore disturbed land surface). 
(6) All work to properly plug and abandon the well must be 
completed in a prudent and workmanlike manner within thirty (30t 
days of receipt hereof. 
Date 
Richard F. Celeste, Govemor • Lt. Gov. Myrl H. Shoemaker, Director 
"~4 
Order No. 86-279 
Quest Energy Corp. 
August 8, 1986 
Addressee is hereby not1fied that this action is final and 
effect1ve and may be appealed to the Oil and Gas Board of Review 
pursuant to Section 1509.36 of the Ohio Revised Code. The appeal 
must be in writing and must set forth the orders complained of and 
the grounds upon which the appeal is based. Such appeal must be 
filed with the Oil and Gas Board of Review at the following 
address: Oil and Gas Board of Review, Beatrice E. Wolper, Capitol 
Square, 65 East State Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215 within thirty 
(30} days after the receipt of this order. 
In addition, notice of the filing of the appeal must be filed 
with the Division of Oil and Gas within three (3) days after the 
appeal is filed with the Oil and Gas Board of Review. 
WAB:ab 
cc: Bill Scadden, Region Supervisor 
Adam Karbula, District Supervisor 
Sam Faust, Inspector 
Century Surety Company 
Well File 
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9 SENDER: Comp~le Items 1. 2, 3. and 4. 
Add youra<Jar~ In Ihe "IIHUnN TO" 
space all reVOfse. 
--------_. ---._------- --{CONSULT POSTMASTER fOR FEES) 
1. Tl'.a fellowlng 1S!.wk.e Is r6quCSled (cbeck 1)00) 
;£J ShO'.N In ~hom and dale dclivere" • t ... If •• , 
o Show to whom. (bIll, and itddreee 01 (!~lIvery • _ .. 
2 o RESrlllCTEO DElIVERY ..... t ....... " •• , 
(Tb" IlIsllfcl"., dtJlllltJfY'eo II rholrg,.J III addillM 
to Ihe relUfII/r..clpl tllf J 
TOTAL ,---
'lARTlel E ADoRESSED TO: .-,.--~---Quest Energy Corp. :i 
POB 29305, Columbus, OH :[29-----4. TYPE OF SERVIC(: ARIIClE NUMOlR o REGISTERED D It~SUnEO P 4 2 0 1 7 7 
.iaCERTlFIED DeaD .368 o EXPRESS MAil . . 
(AlwaV' obtain signature 0' adt!r~$S'1J or agGnt) 
Shave rec:elvlld tho article described above 
SIGIIATURE 0 ......... ~ ... """' ... r i~ c-' /l' 
. J:~--T...:'> (,,~ l "': /.-
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-. ~ ;ADDRESSE€:sAoORESS (DIlly II flllllfllld) , 
t~(1.~(.}).: ;.)Q30,) to(SP" ) VI')])'0 
7. UNABLE TO OEllvtfl BECAUSE: 7&. EMPLOYEE'S 
INiTIAlS 
~ 
it GPO; 1982-379-593 
6. Plaintiff-Appellant submits that unless this Court suspends the 
Chief's Order No. 86-279 (Exhibit B) and the Order of the Oil and 
Gas Board of Review (Exhibit A), Plaintiff-Appellant will be 
required to pay the sum of S1S,OOO.OO. Further, unless this Court 
suspends the previously mentioned orders (Exhibit A and B), the 
Plaintiff-Appellant will be prevented from pursuin~ its recognized 
form of business to wit: the exploration and drilling.of natural gas 
and oil. 
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff-Appellant asks this Court for the follow-
ing relief: 
Upon Count #1, Plaintiff-Appellant asks this Court to grant 
Plaintiff-Appellant's appeal and overrule the Order of the Chief of 
the Division of Oil and Gas No. 86-279 (Exhibit A) and the decision 
of the Oil and Gas Board of Review Appeal No. 232 (Exhibit B) and; 
Upon Count #2, Plaintiff-Appellant asks that this Court sus-
pend, during this appeal, the implementation of Chief's Order No. 
86-279 or the Order of the Oil and Gas Boar~ of Review. Further, 
Plaintiff-Appellant asks that the Court issue an order to the 
Defendant-Appellee preventing Defendant-Appellee from issuing or 
implementing any order requiring Plaintiff-Appellant to forfeit its 
bond. 
Respectfully submitted, 
By 
~G~a-r-Y~~.~G~o~t~t~f-r+-~~~~~ 
Attorn Y for P 
Appellant 
OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
STATE OF OHIO 
QUEST ENERGY CORPORATION 
Appellant, 
vs. 
RENEE J. HOUSER, CHIEF 
DIVISION OF OIL AND GAS 
Appellee. 
· 
· 
· 
· 
Appeal No. 232 
Chief's Order No. 86-279 
DENIAL OF MOTION 
After due consideration, the Ohio Oil and Gas Board of 
Review hereby denies the Appellant's request for Motion to 
Reconsider. 
Signed the fSTJ!: day of , 1987. 
----~~~--------
William G. Williams, Secretary 
~~~ 
Robert H. Alexander 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
This is to certify that a true copy of the foregoing 
was sent to the following by certi~ail' return receipt 
requested, this [57ft day of ~ "" , 1987. 
Gary J. Gottfried 
Gottfried, Palmer and Linsker 
1005 South High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43206-2567 
Attorney for Appellant 
Karlin R. Dunlop 
Assistant Attorney General 
Fountain Square - Building A 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
- -H/d/~G-/ a(~~ J.ktc>~ 
William G. Williams 
Oll AND GAS BOARD 
OF REVIEW 
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF FRANKLIN cou~~,l 'bJr§7 
QUEST ENERGY CORP. 
2568 Billingsley Road 
Columbus, Ohio 43085 
Plaintiff-Appellant, 
vs. 
STATE OF OHIO 
OHIO DEPT. OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
Division of Oil and Gas 
Fountain Square 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
Defendant-Appellee. 
· · 
· 
· 
· · 
Case No. ¥7CV-d Y-2Zt,y 
r(jjJ6~ P6I/U/l' 
NOTICE OF APPEAL PURSUANT TO O.R.C. l5no.37 
COUNT #1 
1. On or about the 23rd day of March, 1987, the Defendant-Appellee 
issued an order, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhihit A, 
dismissin~ the Plaintiff-Appellant's appeal to the Ohio Oil and Gas 
Board of Review and affirming the Chief's Order No. ~6-270, a cdpy 
of which is attached hereto as Exhibit E. 
2. The issue presented by Plaintiff-Appellant for appeal to the 
Court of Common Pleas is Appeal No. 232 and Chief's Order No. 
86-279. 
3. Plaintiff-Appellant's appeal is based uoon questions of law and 
fact. 
COUNT #2 
4. Plaintiff-Appellant incorporates the allegations contained in 
Plaintiff-Appellant's appeal paragra~hs 1 throu~h 3. 
5. Plaintiff-Appellant submits that the actions of the Oil and Gas 
Board of Review, as set forth in Exhibit A attached hereto, have 
created an un~ust hardship upon Plaintiff-Aooellant. 
